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HOMENEWS.
Salem needs more dwelling houses,
Considerable building is going on at
Seattle.
Kuiall pox U reported in San Fran
co again.
The citizens of Dayton intend having
a free bridge.
The Grand Lodge I. O. O. F. met this
wr-eat Salem.
.

The wheal erop in Linn county looks
very promising.
Picnics of all sorts and descriptions
are plentiful just now.
The Multnomah Democrats have in- tiorsou the People's Ticket. t
ji ftl i
Mrs. Bhafer, mother of
Salo
mon, died at Olympla recently.
ine property value for the present
year of Clarke county, V. T., is ST.'jO- ,-

Miss AnnaMchlitr.; the. celebrated
pianist, Is coming to Portland. She will
sail
from San iranclsco,
Much credit is due Mr. DePrans, mana
ger of Gray's branch music store in this
city, and others, for their efforts to in
duce this ladv to visit this point Ev
crvbodv should hear and witness her
performance upon the pianoforte.
There was received from Washington,
at the Executive Office at Salem last
week, list No. 2, embracing 01,127
acres of lands, approved to the Mam
ette Valley and Cascade Mountain Mili
tary Wagon Road; also list :No. 2,
acre?approved to
the'Dhlles Military Wagon Road, from
Dalles City to Fort Boise, on Snake

A South 'Sea Eden.
According to the account of a correspondent of tho Washington Chronicle,
who has lived at the Navigator Islands,
they might well have been the scene of
our first parents' little adventure. The

writer says:

I

know of no Island in the world of
equal dimensions so well watered as that
of Upolu, with its numerous rivers and
waterfalls. Brooks which are supplied
from never-fallin- g
springs of pure, cool,
crystal waters are to be met at short distances in all directions, and together
with a lake of fresh water, situated at the
summit of the highest ridge of land,
surrounded with a scenery which with
that of the surrounding landscape is unsurpassed, and may be justly classed
among inemosi picturesque ami neauti- fill that is to be met with in any part of
"
- i
t
ir it "iiiversiueii wiiu
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jsiaiuns
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valleys, plains and irregular hills, the
whole of which is covered with shrubs of
various kinds and trees of perpetual
verdure.
It is here that the wanderer
may enjoy the pure air, and truly paradisical scenery that surrounds him.
They may talk of the Italian skies and
Sicilian shrubbery; no island or coast in
or around the Medltterranean Sea can
rival this island In salubrity of climate,
fertility of soil or beauty of scenery"- - Its
air is dellclously balm Its shrubbery
luxuriant. Health and beauty hero revel
together.
Nature is dressed in
but never-failin- g
charms, and
sunny
smiles are reflected from the
her
countenance.
human
From the dawn of
day until some time after suurise tho
most sparkling fable of Turkey, Persia
or all the East Is fully realized. Every
leaf and flower and spray and blade of
grass is gemmed with dew drops of extraordinary clearness and purity, which
have imbibed so mucli of the vegetable
fragranco that when they begin to exhale in the increasing warmth of the
solar rays, the whole atmosphere Is filled
with the most delightful perfumes, and
every passing zephyr scatters grateful
odors from its wings. This is tho hour
for healthy recreation: the
arc
now crowded with the equestrians of
botlt sexes, while the fields, meadows,
lawns, hills and valleys are sprinkled
with people some in groups, others in
pairs, and many in contemplative solitude. But when the suit has attained a
somewhat higher altitude and the stragglers begin to feel the jwtency of his
beams, they all repair to their dwellings
with keenly-sharpenappetites for the
luxuriant breakfast that awaits them.
Tho natives are the finest specimens of
mankind that have been found in the
Polynesian world. They are iwlito, intelligent and hospitable; their lauguago
Is soft and harmonious.
They are
renowned for their chastity and moral
behavior.
They have intelligent and
pleasant countenances, and modest demeanor, and a most noble carriage af
their person. Many of the females aro
no darker than a Spanish brunette, are
very handsome, with tho most symmetrical forms. They have never been
drawn up in a machine of torture that
was never heard of among all the
inventions of the inquisition a
machine of whalcbono and steel, aud
cord and pulleys and levers; a machine
Mr more riuicuious ami mischievous
than the iron shoe of China, as the body
aud vitals of a human being are of more
value than the feet But they stand out
in theirbeatificsimplicity and loveliness,
the emblem of the great Master's handiwork in His happiest mood, a combination of beauty, grace and innocence,
which no Christian can look upon with
out the deeiest sentiments of lovo and
admiration both toward the Creator and
the created.
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Good Exoron to be True. In a
anSCELCANEOUS.
NEW ATA'ERTlgEMENTS.
littlo Vermont town, the Methodist and
Unlversallst denominations combined to
build a chapel, which is occupied in the
morning by tho former, and by the latOregon Steam Navigation Co's Notice.
ter In the evening. A few weeks since,
the Unlversallst pastor asked the MethPi
TSLTtS.
odist minister to announce that the
OF THE COMPANY WILL LEAVE
evening's discourse would be on "The
B"55 us lollows :
FROM RAX
Death of the Devil." The sturdy fol JUST RETURNED
with a large and Splendid Stock or
lower of John Wesley, irritated by this
For Th Dalle:
NOW IS THE TIME TO' SUBSCRIBE!
of a personage of
summary taking-ofDally (Sundays excepted) at 5 o'clock a. m.
the utmost value lor scaring sinners
For Astoria:
Into sanctity, revenged himself by sayand Friday at 5 o'clock
Monday, Wedne-da- y
ing from his pulpit : "This evening, my
srcii as
A. U.
friend, there Is to be a funeral in this
SIUS, WORSTED GOODS, GRENADINES,
For Moutlcello:
house. One peculiarity about tho service will be the fact that the son Japanese Silks, Poplins, Alpacas, Lawas, Dally at 7J o'clock a. m.
D.T7
J. C. A INS WORTI I, President.
preaches his father's funeral sermon."
Etc.
until the pendThe church Is
ing
frll'tfttinll rlfllt. tn Otm nr flirt
...ALSO...
otner sect: and tiie Universalis! clergy- A Large and Beautiful Assortment ol
man believes mam mere isany man too
wicked to be saved, It is his Methodist MILLINERY GOODS, RIBBONS,
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"brother." Etc.,
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The Colorado Monthly, devoted chiefly
to the resources, industries and wants of
Colorado, has reached us. It Is a spicy
For the very best photographs, go to Bradley
Or every variety and description.
little publication, and evinces good
&
Rulofson's Gallery without STAIRS
'judgment and taste In the articles which
IN TIIE ELEVATOR, 42) Mont- Straw Goods, Parasols and Kid GIotps
gomery St., San Francisco.
appcarin its pages. As there should be,
OI the best quality.
it contains a Woman's Department,
.OREGON
jr.wr.i.itr,
FAxrr goods, etc.. PORTLAND..
which Is edited by Mrs. Dora T. Boyer.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
We welcome the Colorado Monthly to
On hand nnd made to order.
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